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Greetings:
To all thegoodcitizens lising in the Lumbee Tribal Council
District 12. which covers all or parts of the following
communities: Elrod. Punts. Union. Evans Crossroads.
Back Swamp. West Pembroke. Red Banks. Rayhnam.
Braddie s CabinetShop area. HopewellandHarper's Ferry.
Inowcome askingjoryimr voteandsupport tobecomeyour
voice on the Lumbee Tribal Coum.il Board. As ytnir
representative / will work very hard toprove toyou thatyou
made the right choice when you chose me to speak and
represent ytw andytnir interest.
Working together and allowing God to make our decisions
forus wecan beagreatassetmallofthegoodIndianpeople
of our tribe. I will always have your concerns at heart and
to the best of my ability convey them to the other board
members or where ever needed. Working together we will
moveforward in achieving the needs ofour great people.

1 making our tribe known and respected by all the people.
Thank wjm f ami n tntitlMme m Huikinu mew ir "ft
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DELTON DEAN OXENDINE
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w^iagAo*
dux candidates for tribal

If01W izcould JntelTspeechtwTy
these men did. Mia Connee. he'd be
naming too. B«. the best way to
judge amaa is by hisdeeds The way
Olwta sees h. w« aeed to be electing
mem aod women who have given

\ sofnethag to the Indian community
I aod whose wordstands for something
i Now. I aa't seyia^thai some ofthese
I. theirpeople,ortheirwad ain't much.
1 but (A wiz it woadenag where some

of them where when LRDA was

fighting us and our constitution I
naedon't recall seeing some ofthem

'

out there on the battle field. Mia
Cornice And. Old Wizain't following
anyhub orwoman that won't take his
place on the battlefield along with the
rest ofhis people. Some thugs I ain't
going todo and one ofthem is follow
anymanorwoman without backbone.
Mia Connee
We need people we can put our

trust in. I don t care how much
educatioo they got. or how. big their
bank account is If they can't be
trusted, there ain't too much to them
And. thewayOld Wiz sees it. any man
or woman that voted against our
constitution can't be trusted to lead
our tribal government Course.people
have got to make up their own mind
about these candidates. Miss Connee
But. as for Oi Wiz. he's supporting
those candidates that stood with their
people when they needed them

Now. some of our people waited
until the battle was over to decide
which side thev were on. The boys
down ai the nore call them the fence
sitters Maybe. ihe> re like the Church
in Revelatiop> thai was luke warm.
MissConuee Ifour Lordam'i gutanv
use fur them. I know CM W iz am *

The way I see it. our world is in tlie
shape it is cause of men and women
who know what is right, but sit back
and do nothing And. I'd tell you

V

omething etoe. OfIWbm'i got any

^XntamTdart? with bard
KMfc. When these men and women
jt to taking 01 Wiz's hands be t

joiag to be looking forsome calluses.

oo« m our tribal governaaet* for
people looking for aposinoo with tbe
cork cut our ofit That's the probiem
nth tone other folk* I know. and I
clieve the people know who I'm
alking about

Well. Ot Wiz heard the LRDA't
juaabae Industries is having trouble
laying some of our folks what they
owe them. The way Old Wiz heard it,
one of our people they owe money
was told to contact one of then ooo-

ndian lawyersin Fayettevilie Maybe
his lawyer has got to pay them. Miss
rounce, or maybe they're going
Mnkrupt and ain't wanting these
ndian lawyers to know about it All
31 Wizknows is thats it'sbad business
when you tell people how you are

lerving and representing them, and
hen tell them they got to see some

awyer in Fayette ville to git paid what
hey're owed. That's just another
-easoo people said LRDA ain't no
libal government
The way CM Wiz beard it. them

LRDA boys told some folks that their
Lumbee Industrieswas tribally owned
Mow. I hope that don't mean Ol Wiz
is got to help tbem pay their way out
rfdebt.MissConnee Ifheis.theygot
10give him something more than taters
ind chicken backs But. ifthem boys
liadn't thrown awav thousand* of
dollars in fancy advertisementsto fight
jut people on their constitution. rbe\
might could pay our people what ttie\
jwe them Some folks ju.v don't
know much about moot-. >n 'topic.
Mis* (. ounce Bui one thing i> tor
sure. CM Wiz believe* that lawyer in

Fayette ville is going to git something
for his trouble. Miss Connee. and it
un't going to be taters

Legal Notice
North Carolina
Robeson Count)
Notice ofProposed amendment to

the code ofordinance of the Town of
Pembroke Notice is hereby given that
the Town Council of the Town of
Pembroke will hold a public hearing
to consider the following proposed
amendment to the Code ot Ordinance

commercial activity within the town
on any Sunday.

The time and place for the public
hearing concerning the above
amendment will be at 7:00 o'clock
p.m.. on the bth day of September
1904 at the Pembroke Town Hall, at
which time interested parties will be
given an opportunity to be heaid
concerning such amendment

nil (he let day ofAugust.
1994.

JoAnn Neville
Ttmn Clerk

Ttrnn ofPembroke
P.O. Box KM

Pembroke, SC 2*372
Telephone. (910) 321-97$*

(Far Sale
Heat Pump and Air §Conditioning Unit. CollonMime G

(910) S21-B703 or (910) $21-1I
Postal Jabs

Applicants for cletks. sorters,
carriers. Starting rate Sl2.26/hr plus
benefits. For complete hiring
informationjttu must call 1-219-736-
4715. ext. P9407. 9 a m to 9 p.m . 7
days.

S-ll

1984 Cutlass Oldsmobile'
Needs Motor, but the
everything else is in great
shape, inside and out New
tires! $500 OO.Call(9IOl52l-
8576 or (9101 521-2770 call
anytime until 9:00 p.m.

Ikner
Chosen As
Chancellor's
Scholar at

Johnny Ikner. a senior from Cumed
Swen High School has been named as
a Chancellor's Scholar at Pembroke
State University for the 1904-95
academic vein

Ikner is the son of Mr and Mrs
William R. Ikner of Maxton Ikner
plans to major in criminal justice

For the first time this fall, a
Chancellor's Scholar at Pembroke
State University receives S3.000 a
year to attend PS»l. Thisalmosi covers
the fell expenses ot a student living on
campus with a lull mealplan Cost tor
an in-state resident, including tuition
and fees, room and fell meal plan is
$3,350 a year

Chancellor 's Scholars take special
courses, doa Master'stype thesis, and
receive special honors at
commencement

1) fj, IVote To Elect
4 » Ray Littleturtle

1 Tribal Chair Person
W Lunbet - Cheraw Tribe

Jfl "Foryour Children... And their Children "

"4!^"' Ijft. 4 V t .^Jt-vJsj

Vote For
Ernestine Chavis-Bultfant

Lumbee Tribal Council
Dlstrict#l8

(Back Swamp Community)
Saturday,August 27,1794

6^0 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

(DEDICATED to serving the people, COMHITED
to Education, Jobs, end Preservation of our

)

EXEMPLARY EDUCATION

fey Dr. Dm Cfenvers (c)
L i>pVI!gD( 1W

In the past several weeks, i wrote
about how bad souse of our schools
we in Indian Country Ten years ago.
that is about all I would have had to

my.
But today, these are a haadfed

which are suiting to improve 1
reported oa 12 ofthem last year inmy
book "Exemplary Prograassin Indian
Education " We call it EPIE for short.

Actually, we know ofabout 18 of
them now,havinglearned about some
more in the past year. For the 840 high
schools oa or near reservations or
Indian communities, that is one

exemplary project for every 47
schools. It isone exemplary project in

2.1% of the schools nationwide
Ofcourse, only twoofthe projects

are school-wide. In some cases, they
work with only a tiny handful of the
Indian students in a school

So we have a long way to go. But
at least we have a start

We also have given a $5,000 cash
prize, with no strings attached, to the
best project in the past three years
They can spend the money any way
they want, and don*t have to tell us
what they did with it it is an award,
nota grant or a contract. To win it. the
person must have already done
something exemplary with Indian
students

Every year we get people who
send us proposals to do something,
rather than reports on what they have
already done As anyone can tell you
who has done exemplary work in

education, it is easier said than done
The peoplewhosucceedareextremelv
bard working dedicated, and
committed.

Baboquivart High School at Sells.
AZ. our first winner. hada42%dropout
rate in 1985. and lowered it to only
14% in 1990 --eight percentage points
belowthe national rate, which is 22%
They developed a Comprehensive

School Impimw Plan tCSIP) m
1986.« conju......... with the Tnt*.
Council of tbe Totoono O odium
Nation (they used to be caJkd th<- t

Papngosi Moat of the students. W% t

of them, ate Tohouo Oodhams .

^^TheiOidy are doing he,t^)B '

slowly improviagmgnMles,tern scores
and college going success. So ihr -

have away to go. Sham* Walker, an

A^rsirxi....u,i
improvement was at Mourn
Ednecumbe Higfa School m Sitka
AlCThu farmer B1Aboarding school
now run by the State, had a high tardy
rate, high teacher turnover, a high
draoour rate, and a low percentageof
students aoum an to college. ,

For 1990-91.only three yearsalter
they started, teachernunoverwas zeiro,
high school dropouts was zero, and
46% ofgraduates went on to college
Tardies had been reduced to 10 per
week, from anaverageof34per week

The school, under the leadership
ofBill Denkinger, the Principal, went
loaTotal QualityManagement(TQM)
program in 1988. This system,
exported to Japan by W Edwards
Deming in the 1950's(whennoooein
the U.S. would give him the time of
day), has in this case been highly
successful in shigh school forEskimo
village children Amazing. I say. but
great.

Monument Valley High School in
Kayenta. AZ. where Dr Joseph
Martin, a Navajo, is superintendent,
took their seniors from eighth and
ninth grade levelon theCTBS in 1984
to the eleventh grade level in 1991
This is almost three grade levels of
improvement in seven years, for all
seniors

At the same time, most of our

Indian schools are stuck in the I930's
Somehow, we have to come up with
incentives and inducements to get
them to move into tbe 1990's. If you
have any ideas. I would like to have
them

MAKE PLANSl TO
REGISTER NOW FOR
FALL QUARTtR!

Robeson Community College registration will be held
on Monday, August 29 from 8:30 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. and
4:30 P.M. - 7:00 P.M. Application must be on file prior
to registration.

TRjSSgNHWl i
Equal Opportunity Institution

P.O. Box 1420 Lumberton, N.C. 28359
910-738-7101

ELECT }
Rev. James A.

Hunt
Lumbee Tribal Chairman

Saturday, August 27,1994
6:30 AM to 7:30 PM

"A Man In Touch With His People"

VOTE FOR
Ponce DeLeon Chavis II

Lumbee Tribal Council
District 11 (Deep Branch Area)

Saturday. August 27, 1994
6:30 AM - 7:30 PM

I* Well respected in the community
* 12 years employment with Campbell's Soup
* Married 20 years to Jill Chavis
* One ton: Ponce DeLeon Chavis III
* IS years experience with Indian Crafts


